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GESS
A unique - environmentally friendly - energy
storage technology for hybrid vehicle

Magnetal AB, Sweden, Phone: +46 (0)18-418 60 60, mail: info@magnetal.se, web: www.magnetal.se

Green Energy Storage System


GESS – Introduction




GESS is a light weight and ultra high speed flywheel battery

chargecycles,batterylifetimeaswellasweightandvolumeof

technologysystemforoptimalandextremelyfastrecoveryͲand

anylongtermenergystoragesolution.

dischargeofkinetic(motion)energy.Theproductcanstoremore



than 700 kJ (у 0,2 kWh) with a weight just under 8 kg and is
targeting theconsumer automotive sector.GESS adds value to
any known energy storage solutions with a trouble free and
reliableoperationandextraordinarylifetimeexpectancy.
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“Speedisaheavenlygift”/GustafdeLaval





TheGESSsolutionisaboutstoringenergybyusingultrahigh


speedinaflywheel.Accordingtothewellknownformulaabove,
by doubling the speed, the mass can be reduced by three

Figure 1: Suggested System Design Incorporating GESS for a
HybridVehicle

quarters,andstillmaintainthesameamountofkinetic(motion)



energy.  GESS will deliver a unique commercial solution for

GESS,TheConstruction

vehicles by utilizing new revolutionary and patented

GESS incorporates a motorͲgenerator, a flywheel, controlling

technologies.

electronics and container. The total package stores more than
700kJwithaweightjustunder8kg.

“…bydoublingthespeed,themasscanbe
reducedbythreequarters,andstill
maintainthesameamountofkinetic
(motion)energy.”



Being an ultra high speed flywheel application, GESS

capsulestherotatingmasswithmilitarygrade,stateoftheart,
ballisticprotectionformaximumsafety.


The core of GESS is based on a unique and patented



magnetic bearing solution, that enables a flywheel

GESS,theKineticEnergyBattery

implementation with nearly no frictional losses or heat

Bymaximizingtheenergyrecoveryprocess,GESScomplements

generation,compactnessindesign,longlifeexpectancyandlow

and enables rightsizing and usage of electrochemical batteries.

costduetoasimplisticdesign.

Therefore it is an optimal complementary solution to enable



efficient,environmentallyfriendlyandcleanenergystoragefor
automotiveslikehybridandelectricvehicles.

“...GESSisakineticenergybatteryutilizing
uniquebearingtechnology...”





Flywheel battery solutions like GESS provide a very high

voltagestabilityofover99%,whichwillpreventvoltagesags.





compositeͲcontainedinavacuumchambertoreducedrag.By

AhybridorelectricalvehiclecomplementedwithGESSwill

notonlyimproveenergyefficiencybutalsoimproverange,

The flywheel is constructed in light and compact carbon

utilizinghighspeedvelocityGESSenablessignificantlyimproved
kinetic energy storage compared to any known alternative
solutions.
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GESS - Unique Flywheel Technology

The bearing also has the unique property such that its’



characteristics are improving with increased speed. This is

TheMissingLink

possible since the inductive component is increasing with

During the past decade new materials like carbon fiber and

increasedspeed.Theuniquenessliesinthewaytoeliminatethe

different composites have enabled a paradigm shift in flywheel

eddycurrents.

technologiesbycontainingthesameenergylevelsbyincreasing

DrR.Post,[Ref3]explainsthebenefitofcontactlessbearings;

rpmtoover100000rpmandreducingtheweighttoafractionof
before.

“Non contacting magnetic bearings eliminate wear and



minimize rotational drag losses, and ironless generator
motordesignseliminatehystereticlosses.Iftherewereno
losses from aerodynamic drag, the rundown or selfͲ
discharge lifetime, of the module supported by optimized
magneticbearingswouldbeverylong.Rundowntimesin
excess of two years for magnetically levitated highͲspeed
rotors operated in vacuum were demonstrated 40 years
ago.”











Figure 3: Magnetal Homopolar Electrodynamic Bearing
(HEDB).















Figure2:ComparisonofFlywheels–ConstantEnergy1kWh

“It’sallinthebearing”

 
However,themissinglinktocommercializetheusageofflywheel

According to R. Post [Ref 3] the bearings and rotor dynamics

technologyinconsumerproductshasbeenthecostanddesignin

calculationsarethetwomainissuestosolvebeforebeingable

bearingtechnology.

to provide an efficient commercial kinetic recovery energy
system (R. Post nomenclature – “Electromechanical Battery” Ͳ

“...nofrictionandlonglifetimeatacost
suitedforconsumerproducts...”

EMB).



flywheelsintoanewerabyremovingthelastobstaclestowards

GESSUniqueness–TheBearingTechnology

implementation.

A fundamental component in GESS is Magnetals’ unique, and



patented, solutions for Homopolar Electrodynamic Bearings

recognisedbyDrA.RuddellinhisStorageTechnologyReportfor

(HEDB). These magnetic bearings do not require any control

theEC5thFrameworkProgramme[Ref5].

electronics – nor any external power to operate. Furthermore





The above stated benefits are leading the high speed

Theproblemareas,nowsolvedinGESS,aresupportedand

theyaresimplisticandcompactindesignandsuitableformass

“The energy usage during operation is relatively high

productionatlowproductioncost.

mainly due to bearing losses, together with power



Thebearingsofferfulllevitationandthusnophysicalcontact

electronics conversion losses. ……reduction of standing

exists between the bearing and the shaft. The technology is

lossesinthebearingsisakeydevelopmentobjective.Many

makinguseofinducedmagneticforcesandsinceitiscontactless,

commercial flywheel products have a high power to

andvirtuallyfrictionfree,itdoesnotgenerateheat,noiseorwear

capacity ratio, where the power electronics losses are

[Ref2]. 

significant.”
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GESS – Background


recover/provide energy. The phenomenon is called “Coup de


RecoveryEfficiency

Fouet” or “Battery Whiplash” as illustrated above [Ref
Pentadyne].

GESShandlesveryfastenergyuptakeanddischargeeventsand



thusmaximizestheenergyrecoveryability.

LifeTimeExpectanceandLifeCycleCost



Dr R. Post explains benefits with flywheel solutions Ͳ or

GESS kinetic energy battery solution provides 5000000 full

ElectromechanicalBatteries(EMB)[Ref3].

cycles[Ref4].GESSoffersexceptionallowLifeCycleCostaswell

“For example, the efficiency of energy recovery (kilowattͲ

asanextremelysmallenvironmentalfootprint.

hours out versus kilowattͲhours in) is projected to exceed



Charge/DischargeCycleRobustness

95%, considerably better than any electrochemical battery




suchasaleadͲacidbattery.Powerdensitiescansoarto5to

Electrochemicalbatteriesaresensitivetotheamountandlevels

10kW/kg,severaltimesthatofatypicalgasolineͲpowered

ofchargeͲanddischargecycles.Abatterywilltypicallylastforup

engineandupto100timesthatoftypicalelectrochemical

to4000fullcycles[Table2].Dischargeofmorethan20Ͳ50%of

batteries. And because of its simple design and advanced

total capacity will severely affect electrochemical battery life

materials,anEMBisexpectedtorunwithoutmaintenance

time expectancy. This means that about 50Ͳ80% of unused

foratleastadecade.”

capacity, weight and volume has to be built in and will thus
negatively impact the overall system performance as well as

OtherFlywheeltechnologyproviders,suchasPentadyne,are

reducingtheenvironmentalbenefit.

now proving the above stated facts, by delivering an energy
efficiency of up to 99,85% and an uptime, over 20 years, at
99,994%.Pentadyneusesactivemagneticbearingstoreachthese
numberswhileGESSusesthe,compact,significantlylesscostly,
lesscomplexandpassiveHEDBͲsolution.


“…GESSusesthe,compact,significantlyless
costly,lesscomplexandpassiveHEDBͲ
solution.”
NominalVoltage
GridDisturbance
WithFlywheel


NoBatteryResponse

Table2:Expectednumberoffull(charge/dischargecycles[Ref4]


GESSkineticenergybatterysolutiondoesnotsufferfromthese
effects and can continuously deep cycle without suffering any
systemdegradation.

”CoupdeFouet”orWhiplash



“..GESSͲAnenablerandcomplementto
electrochemicalbattery...”

VoltageStability




Voltage instability, such as “voltage sag”, related to repeated

Table 1: Illustration of the Ability for Flywheels to Act as a First
LineofDefenceforElectrochemicalBatteries[RefPentadyne]



startsandstopsisakeyfactortominimize.Modernelectronic
devicesinforinstancecarsareverysensitivetoinhomogeneous
voltage supply. GESS and flywheel solutions provide a voltage

An electrochemical battery solution has great difficulties to

stabilityof99%[Ref4].

managefastenergyeventsthusloosingmuchofitsabilitytofully
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SafetyIssues
Recommendations from new safety initiatives, such as the EC
funded Flysafe project and the DARPA assembled Flywheel
SafetyandContainmentConsortium[Ref5],areconsideredin
the GESS construction. Therefore, as mentioned, a protective
hood,madeofstateoftheartballisticprotection,isdesignedto
withstand and contain any harmful energy released by an
unforeseensystembreakdown.


GyroscopicEffects
Gyroscopicforcesareemergingwhenspinningupamass.Trying

Table3:VoltageStability[Ref4]




todepartfromastraightͲlineͲcourse,thegyroscopiceffectswill

Electro chemical batteries have a less stable voltage supply

resultinaresistingforce.

than flywheel solutions. Methods to mitigate this most often

Post[Ref3]suggestsdifferentmethodstosolvethisissue:

involvesgroupsofcapacitatorstolevelthevoltagefluctuation.By

“The effects can be minimized by vertically orienting

using a GESS Kinetic Energy Recovery Battery this is no longer

the axis of rotation….By operating the EMB modules

needed.

(Flywheel) in pairs Ͳ one spinning clockwise, the other



counterclockwiseͲthenetgyroscopiceffectonthecar

TemperatureSpan

wouldbenearlyzero…”

GESS solutions provides operation within a wide temperature



range[Ͳ40°Cto150°C][Ref4]increasingoperationalusability.

EnvironmentalBenefits andConsiderations



Thanks to GESS low idle losses, low heat generation and
possibility to accumulate fast energy events – GESS is an
optimumgreenenergysolution.


Furthermore the GESS solution does not impact the

environment with hazardous materials (HAZMAT) since the
components consists of carbon composite, epoxy resin, steel
andrareearthmetals(NdFeB).


Disposal of the system is simplified by its simple

construction,smallamountofusedmaterial,andfewmaterial
componentsandparts.


ThankstoGESSlonglifetimeexpectancy,thesystemdoes

notgenerateanysignificantlogisticsfootprint.


OtherInitiatives

Table4:OperatingTemperatureRangeatу80%Performance


GESS–AnEnablerandComplement

In F1Ͳracing there are today several companies trying to

GESScanmitigatetheproblembyactingasafirstlineofdefence

implement KERS systems (Kinetic Energy Recovery Systems).

to smoothen the peaks of these fast “bursts” of energy.

Many are making good progress. There are though several

Electrochemical batteries can then act to smoothen more long

obstaclesonthewaytoafullycommercializedsolution,namely;

termpowerͲandenergyrequirements.

friction, heat and life time – all related to the bearings. These



issueshavenotonlybeenidentifiedbytheGESSteambutalso

An electrochemical battery cell will only accept lowͲvoltage

directcurrent,whileGESSacceptsanddeliversvariablefrequency

byPostandRuddell[Ref3,5].

alternating current at an operating voltage level chosen by the



designer.Whencoupledtoapowerconverter,GESSdeliversits

HomopolarElectrodynamicBearings,solvedtheseproblems.

electricalenergyathigherpowerlevelsperkilogramofmassthan
anyknownelectrochemicalbattery.
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GESShave,byitsaccesstoMagnetal’spassivetechnologyof

Expertise

KeyWords
Flywheel

technology

has

been

PassiveHomopolarElectrodynamicBearing(HEDB),Green

intensely studied more than twenty

EnergyStorageSystem(GESS),Flywheel,Vacuum,Kinetic

years by Dr Torbjörn Lembke who

Energy,ElectromechanicalBattery(EMB),LifeCycleCost(LCC)

startedasadiplomaengineeratSKF.



DrLembkeisanactivesenioradvisor
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GESS
System Concept Specifications
• Energystoragecapacity

>720kJ(0,20kWh)

• Revolutionsperminute

130000rpm

• Totalsystemweight



<8,0kg

• Flywheelweight



<1,5kg



• Flywheeldimensions:
Diameter  
Height   

<220mm
<45mm

• Selfdischargetime 



<1Ͳ2%perhour

• Lifeexpectancy 



>20years







HomopolarElectrodynamicBearings




Integrated


Carbon
CompositeFlywheel

MotorͲGenerator

(withoutpreventivemaintenanceduringnormal
operatingconditions)
• Includesmotorelectronics,motorͲgenerator,
flywheelandprotectivehood



• CoolingneededifmotorͲgeneratorusedfor
continuousheavydutyloadcycles



Figure5:TheMotorͲGeneratorandExternalFlywheelIncluding
HompolarElectrodynamicBearings(ExcludingProtectiveHood)



• TheuniqueMagnetalHomopolarElectrodynamic
Bearings:



Ͳ

aretotallypassiveanddonotrequireany
activecontroloraddedenergytooperate

Ͳ

donotgenerateanyinternalheat.

x improvingefficiencyinenergyusage

Ͳ

arecontactlessandfrictionfree
(nomeasurablefrictioncomponent)and
thuseliminatewearandtear.

x reducingweightandvolume

Ͳ

haveasimpleandcompactdesignandare
thussuitableformassproduction

Ͳ

offercompetitivepricing

Ͳ

havelonglifetimeexpectancyleadingto
lowLifeCycleCost(LCC)



GESSAddingCoreValuesbysignificantly:

x enablingrecoveryͲ/dischargecapabilityoffast
energyevents
x improvingsystemlifetimeexpectancy
x reducingcost



Contact
Magnetal AB

 Figure4:Exampleofaflywheelbatterywithcasingand
 energycontrolelectronics

Phone: +46 (0)18-418 60 60
Fax: +46 (0)18 418 60 10
mail: info@magnetal.se
web: www.magnetal.se
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